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2012 Mercedes-Benz SLS AMG Base
View this car on our website at teamonemotorcars.com/6561964/ebrochure

 

Our Price $89,999
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  WDDRK7HAXCA008747  

Make:  Mercedes-Benz  

Stock:  008747  

Model/Trim:  SLS AMG Base  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Convertible  

Exterior:  Obsidian Black Metallic  

Engine:  AMG 6.3L DOHC 32-valve V8 naturally
aspirated engine

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  59,120  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 14 / Highway 20

Unreal price! First Mercedes-Benz designed and built from scratch
entirely by AMG with the help from F1 legend David Coulthard.
Supercar performance from the naturally aspirated 563hp V8.
Immaculate, two owner, Carfax Certified 2012 Mercedes-Benz SLS
AMG Convertible. Excellent and up to date service history all performed
at Atlanta Classic Cars MB here in Atlanta. $209,275 MSRP! Obsidian
Black Metallic over Black Designo Exclusive Leather. Options include
Bang & Olufsen 1000 watt sound system ($6,400), Staggered 19/20
AMG wheels, AMG Adaptive Suspension ($2,500), AMG Leather and
Alcantara Steering Wheel ($500), Brake Calipers in Red ($1,000), and
more. Traded in and purchased from Mercedes-Benz. One of the
ultimate MB AMGs at an incredible price. Call for details. 

Here is your chance to save a ton! Why buy from a retail location and
pay retail prices? Our company supplies many of the dealerships in the
Atlanta area and beyond with their inventory. Buy direct from us and
SAVE THOUSANDS! Great news...this vehicle is covered by the Carfax
Buyback Guarantee! We are a Carfax Advantage Dealer and provide a
free report for every vehicle. We accept all trades, regardless of
condition. We work with many banks and most credit types from A+ to
Sub-Prime, so financing is available with very competitive rates. Call
our sales department for this special internet only price...it won't last
long!
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Installed Options

Interior

- Heated pwr seats w/memory  - designo exclusive Nappa leather upholstery 

- Removable wind deflector between headrests - AMG Floor mats 

- Center armrest w/storage compartment 

- Leather-wrapped AMG sport multi-function steering wheel w/aluminum shift paddles 

- Pwr tilt/telescoping steering column  - Outside temp display  

- Pwr windows w/express up/down - Pwr locks - SmartKey w/panic button - KEYLESS-GO 

- Cruise control - Universal garage door opener  - Anti-theft alarm system 

- Dual-zone automatic climate control  - AIRSCARF ventilated headrests 

- Aluminum interior trim - Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Alcantara headliner & door trim

Exterior

- 19" front & 20" rear AMG twin 5-spoke alloy wheels  

- P265/35YR19 front & P295/30YR20 rear performance tires  - Pwr retractable soft-top 

- Auto on/off bi-xenon headlamps w/headlamps washing system  - Privacy glass 

- Pwr folding pwr mirrors w/LED turn signals -inc: auto-dimming driver side mirror  

- Rain-sensing windshield wipers

Safety

- Heated pwr seats w/memory  - designo exclusive Nappa leather upholstery 

- Removable wind deflector between headrests - AMG Floor mats 

- Center armrest w/storage compartment 

- Leather-wrapped AMG sport multi-function steering wheel w/aluminum shift paddles 

- Pwr tilt/telescoping steering column  - Outside temp display  

- Pwr windows w/express up/down - Pwr locks - SmartKey w/panic button - KEYLESS-GO 

- Cruise control - Universal garage door opener  - Anti-theft alarm system 

- Dual-zone automatic climate control  - AIRSCARF ventilated headrests 

- Aluminum interior trim - Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Alcantara headliner & door trim

Mechanical

- AMG 6.3L DOHC 32-valve V8 naturally aspirated engine  

- Dry sump engine lubrication w/external oil reservoir  

- 7-speed AMG SPEEDSHIFT automatic transmission w/dual clutch transaxle  

- Carbon fiber driveshaft - Rear limited slip differential - Rear wheel drive 

- Aluminium space frame - Front/rear forged dual wishbone suspension 

- Speed-sensitive pwr steering 

- 4-wheel compound disc brakes -inc: 6-piston front calipers & 4-piston fixed rear calipers  

- Twin exhaust
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